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Bolick, Davis Share Vows
At St. Luke's In Hickory

Lynn Jocllc Bolick of Route 5,
Hickory, and Jimmy Harold Davis
Jr. of Hickory were married April 25
at 7 p.m. in St. Luke's United
Methodist Church in Hickory.
The Rev. Bill Pheagin officiated

the double ring ceremony.
A large spray of white gladiola.

white and pink miniature carnations
and white roses decorated the sanc¬
tuary, along with seven-tier cande¬
labra* surrounded with ferns and
peace lilies.
The bride is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Frank M. Bolick Jr. of
Holdcn Beach. Employed as an ac¬
count representative with Arcona
Leather of Hudson, she is a graduate
of West Brunswick High School and
the University of North Carolina at
Chapel Hill, where she earned a
bachelor's degree in industrial rela¬
tions.
The groom is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Jimmic H. Davis of Dobson.
He holds a bachelor's degree in
business management from N.C.
State University and is employed
with Bell Financial Planners Inc. of
Hickory.
Given in marriage by her father,

the bride wore a gown of white
bridal satin decorated with Alencon
lace. It featured a sweetheart neck¬
line accented with dangling beads
and a fitted bodice with medallions
of jeweled lace overlay, leg-o-mut-

ion satin and sheer sleeves with
pearls, dangles and iridescent se¬
quins and a dropped basque waist
witli jeweled accents. The back
bodice had a low V -shape with ac¬
cents of lace, pearls and sequins.
The l ull skirt with lace and pearl ap¬
pliques was accented with a candy-
box bow in back and formed a

cathedral-length train with lace,
pearl and iridescent sequins.

She wore her mother's elbow-
length wedding veil with a cluster of
lace petals, seed pearls and sequins,
fastened in her hair by her great-
grandmother's antique comb.
The bride carried a cascading

bouquet of while roses, while minia¬
ture carnations, gypsophilia and ivy.

Heather Bolick of Boone was her
sister's maid of honor. She wore a
black taffeta cascading tea-length
dress with a dropped waistline and
small tandybox bow in front and
carried a cascade of white roses and
pink miniature carnations and ivy.
Amanda Bostain, a cousin, served

as junior bridesmaid. Honorary
bridesmaids were Lee Scarborough
of Raleigh and Jill Davis of Dobson,
sister-in-law of the bridegroom.

Following the ceremony a recep¬
tion was given by the bride's parents
at Pebble Creek Racquet Club in
Hickory.

After a wedding trip to Key West,
Fla., the ncwlywcds arc making
their home in Hickory.

Crab Fest Seeking Wee, Little Misses
The Little River Chamber of

Commerce and the Blue Crab Fest¬
ival Committee arc out to find the
1992 Wee Miss and Little Miss Blue
Crab Festival.

With today (May 7) the deadline
to enter, residents of Horry and
Georgetown counties, S.C., and and
Brunswick County arc eligible to
apply. The winners will be announ¬
ced May 13.
Wee Miss competition is open to

girls ages 1 and 2; Little Miss, to
girls ages 3 through 5.

The committee is looking for
young girls who are wholesome, en¬
ergetic and not necessarily the "pag¬
eant-type," said Elizabeth Teal,
chamber executive. The winners
must be willing to devote lime and
energy to the Blue Crab Festival and
may not hold any other titles or en¬
ter any other pageant while they
hold the Blue Ciab Festival title.
They will be expected to participate
in a number of events in Little
River, S.C., and the surrounding
area, including the North Myrtle

Beach S.C., Christmas Parade, the
St. Patrick's Day Festival Parade
and several others.

The Blue Crab Festival Committee
will judge four photographs of inter¬
ested girls along with a letter from
the applicant (with parents' help) ex¬
plaining why they would like to be a
Blue Crab Festival representative.
To register, send or deliver an ap¬

plication to the Little River Cham¬
ber of Commerce, P.O. Box 826,
Little River, S.C. 29566. 803-249-
6604.
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Gore, Hewett
U>ri Diane Gore and Anthony

Lane Hewett were married Saturday,
April IS. in a 3 p.m. ceremony at
Oak Grove Baptist Church in
Supply.

Rio Rev. Clarence Richardson
conductcd the double-ring ceremo¬
ny.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Gore of Shallottc.
The groom is the son of Thomas

and Pat Hewett of Shallottc and
Marie and Keith Ovcrby of Wilm¬
ington.

Candelabra* accented with ivy
and azaleas, palm and fig trees deco¬
rated the sanctuary, with Easter lilies
and candles in the windows.

Given in marriage by her lather,
the bride wore a long, fonrial white
satin gown with a V-stylcd neckline
and filled bodice and sleeves
trimmed with beaded and sequined
Schiffli lace. The full skirt flowed
into a cathcdral-lcngth train ornately
trimmed with lace and hand bead¬
ing.
A bandeau of lace trimmed with

seed pearls and sequins with a back
pouf of illusion completed her en¬
semble.

She carried a cascading bouquet
of white roses and peach lilies, ac¬
cented with stephanotis, seed pearls,
lace and ribbons.

Denise McKeithan of Shallottc
was maid of honor. Bridesmaids
were Sheila Evans of Shallotte, aunt
of the bride, and Dcnee Evans of
Shallotte, cousin of the bride. Brit¬
tany Harris was the flower girl.

Attendants wore peach saun dres¬
ses accented with lace and bows.

Vows Sooken
§

The maid of honor carricd a bouquet
of pcach roses and the bridesmaids
carried bouquets ol pcach carna¬
tions.

Rick Callender of Ash served as
best man. Ushers were Wayne Gore
Jr. of Shallotte, brother of the bride,
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in of the bride.
Kelly Hewett, the gnx>m's broth-

cr, served as ring bearer, while
Derek Davis, a cousin of the bride,
carried her Bible.

Music was provided by soloist
Vivian Johnson, who sang I'll
Always Love You, The Wedding
Prayer ami Picture Me Without
You.

Michelle Ransom, cousin of the
bride, attended the bridal registry.
Linda Varnum directed and Alexsis
Evans, cousin of the bride, distrib- I
utcd bird seed.
A reception followed in the I

church fellowship hall, with a three- I
tiered cake dccoratcd with pcach
flowers.
The newlywcds will make their

home at Sunset Harbor.
The bride is a 1990 graduate of

West Brunswick High School; the
groom is a 1988 graduate of the
school.

Prenuptial Events
Prior to the wedding the bride /

was feted with a March 6 shower
given at Oak Grove Baptist Church
by her aunts, Tina Evans and Sheila
Evans.
The groom's parents, Tom and

Pat Hewett, gave a rehearsal dinner
April 17 at Betty 's Waterfront Rest¬
aurant near Holden Beach.
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Kathryn Demetria (Kayde) Smith of Town Creek and Jeffrey Keith
Watson of Inland will be married Saturday, June 27, at 3 p.m. at
Zion United Methodist Church, Town Creek. Miss Smith is the
daughter ofMr. and Mrs. Ronald Aubrey Smith Sr. ofTown Creek;
Watson is the son ofMr. and Mrs. James Vance Watson of Inland.
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